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e Volume XXVIII

1-Jollan~idugan, Wednesday, December 8, 1915

HOPE COLLEGE,

I

N.-.ll

I

DR. CADMAN LECTUIS BASKET BALL SCHEDULE "A'S" PROVE VICTORS ~============~~
~

ON .ERN BABYLON !

ANNOONCEO

IN ' HOG-TIE''

TELLS OF rrs Kl8"1'AXE8 AND OF COACH BOWEN TB.AININO
lTS GLORY WlTH ELOQUENCE
PROMISING TEA.Irl

I

A THEIR NEW

IWBATBB8 KAlDl

VBBY FINE IBOWINO
Ill1Do18 AUb.letic Club, for ""'~......_..
WorJd's CbamJ)lona, To PlaJ Here
New Method of Oontut Bettween the
Last Tbur~tlltW l'\'eninl{ tl r pat r.uu; of
...__ ,..,_____
... wu " - Worta 8ucceufull7
lbe Hope Oollegf.!_ Lerturtl Cour!l~ ha•l
The bn kt!t b!lll aeoson :1t Hope will
1.aat Tlwrsday morning the student
the distinct privilt'gt> of liMtcning t l t hu ali(nin be in full swin~ after next
·'
·'
b
reuowne•l orator, Dr. S. Pnrke11 'aui:lnn. 1-'riday, when Hope's new firat team ouy anu faculty had n little aurpriee
Or. Oatlman held our attention from will meet the fast Wolverines of Grand prepared for them when the members
tht' st!\rt. He began iu a low tu:1 e of Rapid!!. (;oaeh Bowen nnd Coptaiu of t he ''A" clau came out in their
\'Oice 1\nd the wor<ls 11t>Omcu fRi ri,v tu Prin'l h:l\'e been hard nt work de\'olop· nuw sweaters. And yet it waa not so
.
h f
·.
roll forth from hitt llptt witt' sur h rnpid · 111~ new 111«'11 for tno plocell kft ·neant muc o a surpr1se after all, since this
ity an•l regl'l'll i!y thttt WP mm \'<'!·•d at IJ~· lnst ,rcnr 's graduates, and proml'lt' 18 a n ann uru1 custom. Amld the ap·
his wenlt h of worl!s, nnd listened :-ll thu to spring nn cffi cie.ttly clrilled and pra<' · I' Ia use of t be college, the clau aoatetl
.
th Clll!ie1"~'" 111
.
mor~ t·lo~ely, for we l<ncw tho 1111111 untl t~t• cll tcum th!lt w!ll uvhold the standa c·o•u1picuons place, anrl
hill lvuys, ontl \wrc awnru that nt any o.rtl of Old Hope that has been s••t by gave th ei r ye II rl. The sweatera repre·
time the shower of wor<l!, might drv •lOJI rormer tl':l i11S.
sen t tb e e Inss coJors, and make a very
,
ll
1 •
intu a mighty bun~t of rloqu~n \'C.
1
'fht- canllidnle!l have beeu JividP.cl u11e
!llowmg.
Instead of a elan ruah betwee11 the
Aftl't' ··on!litll'miJ!c introtltll'tor\· ma t· into two squads until after the first
and I I B ,a, , , a more orderly
t er Dr. Cad nan s t a t cd tl 10t t hc .mnst er ' gnme, w bon nny oth er necef.Bory cIllllll!· " A '".,
..
aehie,•ement of the nge wns the huild · es wiJI be mode. The men on the first procedure bad been determined upon
iu~ of thr dty. Ard this, h< bl\id , wns squatl will be T. Prins, Vccnker, Va 11 tor this year. And so Friday after·
the "real subjcl't "
of hi& lt'1·ture. l'utt£'n, Gebhard, Dolman, P. l'rins,
(Continued on Page Four)
" The city has been the acme of Jl'l'lt \'an Tongeren and Vos, while thl' a~>ennd present t·i\"illzatiou in the ~rc~ t up· onr! 8fJURtl will consist of Den Uyl, (', U1
wnrcl tren1l of progrcs . When we think Ooskcr. Hc~mstrn, Lubbers, Olt 111ans, allliii!IIc:lillliBc:JI:.t::-"r.'JJE::ii:II'Cmlli:!l:i~:lll~~
of Greel"e, hy naturnl nssoeia tion Athens , Ramaker, P. Stegemnn, W. Steg\•ma.n,
OOLLEOB OALENDAll
<"omes to our mind. When we thiuk of I Tcr Borg and Yonder Metr. Tbt• Rt>Dec. 8-Wednelld&r-Scbool of
Italy, we think of Rome. When W\' !lt>t\'rs will pin~· Holland Y. M. C. A. as
lrfuaic Recital
think of Uermany. Berliu sugge'lt~ it· I :1 preliminary next Frida,r
Dec. 9- Tbtlrld&J-Dr. Winself. When we think of Franef•. we
Mun:tger Pe!Qrim bas orraugcll
teT lectures.
think of Pnris-and so of England, Lon·j \'cry 'lt idat.tory schedule for the com·
Dec. lO-Frl.day-Hope va. 0 .
don,- ond of the United Stnt~s, New ing <~e:t.,on. cverdl sligllt c·ha.nge'i ma,v
B. Wolverines, at Hope,
A York, Boston, Chicago, San Frnnl' isco. 1uc mrttle to till any open dates or t > ndJ
Dec. 13-Monday--Btmtnary
1
• H uman •lestluy is dellnitPiy nssorialetl another, but in the mruu the 8fhcdule
Lecture: "Het Collecte-ilme",
1
with th e city. Until you mak«> tbe will rt>ad n!l follows:
by Rev. J . Groen, Orand Bapid.J.
cities whtlt lhc) ought to be, vou p<'lt·
h . Ju-G. &. Wolv~rhull at Hope.
&t ?:SO p. m. (Dutch).
AND POWER

6
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•

h

e
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littrarg ltpartmrnt

In a Restaurant
A lrfonolocue

.

At the End of the Pier

There Ia a tstne over there,· thos".two ladies are just through. No, I
th
j t b
rueas ey are ua eginniog. I never
Ill t u n1
.....
e
e u en u.ey are eating. h . a»
taki
ff h
ng o
t r g 1ov01 or putting then.
t
on
We1I you sit there then; lot Aunt~·
i h
I
s t . ere. t fl'els good to sit down
ngatn, do~sn 't it. I ' m so glad 1 got
that plnid. You know I had stripes all
1ast winter; I got re:tl tired of "em.
Cau you wait on us, pleaaef
Well, they live way over there actOIS!I
the trucks. Her father has built them a
lovely home.

To sit on the ead. of the pier at
11.1.
•U:It'atlLwa
aomc late &fternooa ia tJoe
fCOllen month of October hoP- -" •'--t
'
u. au uaa
llny comnwnieut at Nature '• -L-'-IUU._
-eouJd ak. To oae tittt .... alone 1Jl t'-e
.....
" 11
twilight Bt the deatk of A ..., -Ln.
~. .,..,...
sll the world be!DDd -e
dr~...a
a.,.. •q
-.u. ua
singuhr, teet.ive aAPb u if •eleb-*'••
.~
....
·-.
the death feast of the wa-'-r -.,
IUD
1there comoa over one the -~ fAA~&••
-.&
---.
that the time to appreciate tb ........ -..••
.,..... ....
dera waxes abort, and we JooL nn~~~a
a. .,....
the scene before ua with a n•w
.. appr•
ciatlon and reverence.
11.....1, ...... -e,
uuu ....'""
nnd ourselves seem to uru'te and bl-d
....
into a blissful Ni.rv•.....
..... of ""
,.,.n .."'·ntm-t.
....

Now Addy, Aunty pasaed it the day
abe wctlt up to Znr.ies for luuch: there's
u bu'lt in the front window. 1 guess it'11
hi! fRthPr s.nJ it alwaya seemed strange
to me to hnve him facing out away
from the tami.ly. Addy did you bring
your tsbletsf
Well, toke one.
Would you let m toke your bill-o!·
f:lre, pleaset \Ve have been waiting
quite awhile. Want to look at it, Fannyt 1 don't think you ought to eat
much, Addy.
1 wonder what this lamb stewed in
ita own gravy is. How would you like
to have your hair done up like thatt
Can you wait on us, pleasef
Oh, there 's that nice one that waited
en u.s 1ast mouth. Cau you wait 011 ud

Out on the end of the pier, lUrk
above th"'" 6uctua:t'nr
aura"'
•
... of .......
.._
breakers, w!lieb roll along like aerried
rRnks of white plumed HU118ra ot the
Oc·•an GuBrrl, milking an attack upea
tl•e impregnable fortreqea ot the I&Dd
dunes, I sit and Iitten to the clllll a.od
censelcas booming of thoee w&vet, beaten and thrown back by the land forees.
Tlult never·ending booming aeema to me
to be the dying moana ot tbe shatter~
White Hussars of the Ocean Guard.
While I sit !lnd llJten and imaci-t
the gloriouJ, reflected tinb of,.~~~~
sunset force my thota from the reltWI
mcving of tho waters to the eoatf'mpl&o
tion of the wonderful spect&cle of &A
Uctob~r dl\). A VOJ:Ue line of hadda·
!Ulle color ......._Mile a • • •

.... J-'-JIL
·t ....... - .....il:.•rr.•JL
- ProlllblMaya.. l!! r•••IMr _.f!ll ~ ·~::=r;~~~=~!I~SI~
Ju. 1-R B. Y. M. C. A. at Orud
UJ Jut . . . .;.we W nlll ..u.ta.
Rapid..
Dec. 17-PIMaJ'--Bope ve. Mt.
Yes, we did Mn .wr. .t ...._ fMJ _._. ....!W ... ., ............
J~tn. &-Kazoo Normals at Hov..-.
"*-'. a& .....
were a special thing tbat day, with ball of molten fire, there emaoatee a
.Jan. 14-lt. A. C. at East Lon 1ing.
Dec. 20-McmdaJ-LadJea• Orgreen peas around tbem.
prolusion and sn indeacribably beau·
Jan. hl-lllinois Athletic rluh nt
atortcal Contest.
Well, now we tbot we 'd try tbi3 tilul t'onfusil)n ot startling, living eol·
Hope.
Dec. 22-Wedneeclay-Obr1atlamb withon, which blend into a tutu, for
.Ja n. 27-0peu Date.
- mu Vacation Betrina.
Or, now that's too bad, we might wbit·h IU<•rtal &ppreciation falla far
Feb. 5-.M. A. '. ut Hove.
have gone to your table, but we didn't ahi'lrt. From the aoothlng veil-like pu.r1·\•lo. 10- Alma 11 t Ahnn.
'Glillllll!illllm!lll:llm•!tlllliBmiB!Pl:lill!:l.1m••ml know which it was. WeU, where '• the r•les that fBdt into a hue, the eolo.n
Pcb. 11- Mt. Pleasant nt Mt. Pleas·
girl that wnits on us 7
ra nge to a Y";Jow gold ftze, a ,..,_
ant.
KNIOKERBOOKBB QUAB'l'BT liNGS
Oh yes, wo ' U have ao~e o! thillamb flfullenee of kaat:f', ..............
1\•IJ. I -Oii\'l't at Hopt>.
AT NEW ElLA.
stewed, is that good--. It it-. Well, ,eive, IJewilderiug. .Aa I sit, unable to
r eb. !?~i-G. R. Y. M. C. A. 11t Hope. Auctience Well Pleaaed With Entertain- I guess one portion will be enough-. grasp and eneompa.aa the grandeo.r of
~l ur~: h 2- Knzoo College at Ht-pe.
ment Given by Enterprts1Dg
Then we,ll have baked potatoes, you tile sky, a lone sea gull 11oata into tile
~l nrc h :.1 - HiJis,'ul,. 'olh.•ge. :11 Rills·
Students
can cat those, Addy, or would you pleuing perapective whleb aofteu,
dnlr.
_ _ __
rather have them fried, Fannyf seems, octave by oetave in the ltinlnc
L:11:1t Flirlny the Knickerbocker qunr· Baked t Oh tried-. Baked-. Yea, barn1ony of tl1e <·olored aky. 8uddul
1
Cadmnn to u11, nnd thnnkful to Dr.
tet, c·onlpO!ll'll of Oene nud Joy Jo'lipae, my idea wn!l baked on Addy's account. I r.~tnrned to the jarring eonaeioutll•
& 'adman for his spleuditl lel"tnre, nn•l we
0 . Roap, nnd D. De Boer, took the Do you feel like a baked potato, Addy 1 that J woa sitting idly at the nd of
. . . sinrerel~· hopl' ou r fri~111l will ,.ome
t rai n for Nt•w Era, where they h11d ar- Is tllt're ouything you would rather the Jli"r.
1
rnnjll.'•l to 1-{i\'t' an evening's et1t1•rtain· have! Why, Mrs. Caaeyl How do you
again.
- M. V. U. M., '17. 1
meut. Tht•) had hceu practicing for dof Well ian 't that funny. Ia thot ao.
--o--.----~on · P t ilur n'ttl had n \Yell a rrnn,;etl pro. Did you 7 What a coincidence. Well Why, are they sixty eent1 I thot I wu
PROGRAM. GAMES AND REFRESH:MENTS FEATURES OF PLBABUfT grnlll. Thl' audi(·nce tborol.v enjoyud that 'a just like you.
looking down the forty eent aide. Well
•
•
•
EVENING
tlu' ir !liuging ant.l Ihe concert wa>~ o. 'Je·
Oh, uo, you 're not keeping 01 from now we dido 't have any fried paiai,._
___
eidt>tl success. The quartet report that our lunch; It hasn ' t corue yet. But 1 You might have had them jut u well
All lust Soturdny afteruoon th<· Dor· thl'y an• wt>ll piNl'led with the Lrip in am afraid we are detaining you from as not, Fanny, you are 10 fond of
mit ory girls wPre busy ns ('flU id bt•, gPt. every respect. Tiley rl'cciv~d a gnod your-. Oh, have you t Well, I hope them. No, that '• a miatake. My daO,...
tinJ.! readv to cnt t-rtnin the Kn ieker· deal of practie-? lllld enjo,,·ed them~elves we aball see each other again aoon. ter aays you took tbem to tlaat 1ac1)'
BOBJEOT IS, '' IN THE TRACK OF bo ·ker &ciety.
Autl ~o wheu the tlu;ronghly, :1!1 well 311 orlw•rti"iu)C tht:ir Thank you. I think you are look:U., with the little boy.
ULYSSES ;" PlOTUREB TAKEN
Knicltb U!!ilclnhled iu thll evening, they liOcieLy and their rollfge, at le:tst as tnr aplendidly.
Yes, that 'a right, eroquettea are aJ.
:111 New Ero. Is concerned.
IN OREEOE
fou nt! t IH• huII t nst efull\' dt>I'Oralt•ct with
Bow abo baa aged, bu n •t abet You ways that prieet They made them 10
can put it righ t down here. What 's small, too. Coffee, tea, eoeoa wee. 1
On the e'·~ning of 1'hu r~11lay, llt'l' t'lll· thl'ir ' ' ruby·blnck. " ~Irs. Durft>• and
'
, J
tbat you 've got Faunyt Cotreet I'll don t see why we abou1d pa7 ' for tile
ber 9, at P. M., u stereopticon h'dure the .r•wug ln·ll~!l of the Hall stood rcntly
take a cup of tea. Don 't you think you fritten when you brot thm 10 late,
wlll be giv~;u iu CarnPgie Oytllll<1 '1i;lm. to wc lcom~ them nn<l gh·e tfll'm o good
tin•
t'.
Anti
thc.v
cert!linly
did.
Lnnt
(Ould
take some cocoa, Addyt Now 1 but as lone u they »e iowa we wW
Dr. John U. Winter of Ann Arbor, wilt
yeur
t
he
Fraterunls
o.nd
't>
smo·
teet
real
hungry too. We 'll have aomu let it go. I aban 't ,tve btr a.oytldlaa,
speuk ou the subject, • • In the Trsu k of
JIOilt
ru•!l
wete
entCI'tainoJ,
nnd.
now
t
hnt
chlokan
croquettes,
Fanny, you know Fannie, but you eu if you wa.ot to.
Ulysses.' ' The le..tu n• is given n,. Jl!lrt
We might u well be ptlaeriaa oar
of the
ninl rai t~· ~;x teu iot• Cour'le, it was the Kuh•kerh01·kers ' tnru, lbt>y HOPE OOLLEOB WAKlll UF ON thit ia my treat. Ob, yea, now don ' t
thoroly
eujoyed
themseh·es.
TUB
LIQUOR
PBOBLBK.
say
anything.
And
you
might
bring
tlaings
up. Here AM7, 1 '11 take tbt, ·'
and b88 IJeen Rrrangetl for UIIUet the
After
the
guests
hatl
assembled
a
some
apple
fritter.
Take
aome
more
FaiUly,
don 't you take thote- Did 1•
:tuttpil't'll of tlw 'ollegr L<•dutl' ('<•nrae
hott
•
!Jut
int"'rest•'
ng
,rorrran
Aftt-r
the
entl
usiA!Itic
mt>ethg
of
t
Ad
1
8
1
"'
e
w ~ gtv·
oast,
dy, you must eat something. have an umbrella, Addyt I've 101& _,
Uo,l.mitl t'e. It i<t free to all
en 88 follow!':
Tu,.sdt•y mu,.ning 'fUll the stirrit:!! ad- N
.1
•
ow, Fanny, have a croquette. Is your aboppingliat, bot it'a ao qaatte.,. I JOlt J$
Dr. Winter ia o form~r Hopcite, unll
Solo .. · · .. .. · ...... lt'"nll.
tt a vnu "e«>
'" utt'89 !ri\'en by Mr. Pt'tenon, u~·
• • , CtA PV
"
- , cocoa good, Addyt Maybe it needa ,. 10 many timee today. I p,...e I
nt one time taught Lntita nt our own
Pi"IIO Solo
D 11 'I
uf t hl' lr.trn!•,l: ... '!iat•· Pnh1bition ' .""ll·
..
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
t1
a
r
111pers
''
n
...
r
little more sugar, and poab your corabal aball find it in my bag. I dOJl 'l uaaJ.
<·ollege. Then he uN·ept ed a po'lition
R<'udil~g
L · n 1• ' f eintiou, on the lic,• uor qu"""tion, n n.,,..
...,
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 018 e \f\\1
.,.
•·
" .. in. Now what have we rot to do thil ly loae thoae thiop.
in th«· nbotslh · of ~ti.- higa u . antl
Yt~, Uaat '• . ,
Trio
'lpirlt 1or prohibition which was :.:ra·lu.
·· · ··· · ···· ·· · . ·. .. ... ... .
u afternoon f
There 'a 10ap, bat trim- poeketbook. It '• juat q well I l•W
proved himself not only a brilliant at uaJI_v being formed at Hope took tire. in
HunriE:tt'l Vnn Zee,
back.
deut In the Ia sirs but olao a verv efli·
Cynthia Pennings, .
Everybody talked prohibition, and m g, egg-beater, mateb velvet, )tiling;
<'iont teacher. He hn11 mn.de tri~ thru
~ob Poet, 'lt.
Henriettn Nl'erken.
mnny found out what they had not qow what liniog i• thatt I didnlt have
Italy and Oreel"c.
""'I
o.
Ages of Womnu 1 ' . . . • • • • • known b..~· lorP, that there ;.
tu"h
n thl' n"
any time to get-ob, it '• the ~Jove Un·
' lt' ~·vcn
~
•
The pil"tures t lu; t hr will use iu hi11
nrob),.
...
,
an•l
t'-er"'
!•
su•
.'..
Bow D Rt11JNII
Tl 1e Iast num ber was a ''ery tlttiatlc 1s 11 linuC'r
,,
,.
...
,. ..- .. "" .. flor ol eourae. I hope I ahao 't be Ia~
le..ture, Dr. Winter has taken hinJael!
lhiua
rut
a
Prohl
'
bition
'
..........
c
on
the
or
the
tlttlng.
Ob,
4nilh
10Ur
fritter,
.
d
L
(con t 10ue on ast Pa,e)
Ho•· '• your brother ll..,. f
•
-..--. ..
in Oree<'e. Th"Y are very tin~, and
?amputl . Tl.r 0\'lut'D('I} or thil Dl'\\ spit- Fann~, DO hurry. Tblt hu been an UD·
D1 ln bed, IIIII. Be laurt ld-.lf.
abould prove of great interest to nil, provt•tl to e\'Cry audience to .,; 1 moet 1t was shown '''hl'n I! tty studo:nts lmft uually hearty huaeh for me. I don't
1
Bow did he do tlaat t
espeeially tl" the c.lassic students. Dr. livPI,v n1tcl cntl'rtalninar lectu 110 r. We \ll•l slgond up
01 rnl.!mb"trt or tbti .Nft· 111ually tab anytbingbtat eracken aDd
We were ..... w1ao eoald 1taa tile
Wintt-r is a mon who Ia thoroughl.v Be- mil.,\" l•t> glad that we &ball have the op· tlf\nal r. P. ~., fivine utt a lar~r OU'Il· a eup of tea. Will you briJlr tile eheek,
farUaertlt oat ol tiM wladow ... ..
flDAinted w1th bit aubject,' and bat portulty to hear him.
(CoDtbaaed OD Pile ftne )
pleue. Lamb a.od peu, ~~ztr eata. woa.
po.e ttae mlUeniwn. ,
The speaker very beautifull,v dc .tai bed to us '• The .Mod ern Bah~·l•m, • •New York in tho United Stntes !l111l
London in F.n~l!lnd. liP showt·rl u!' \\bat
the e cilins were doing, nnJ told us of
munieipal go"ernments Rnd 1nl gm•t>rll·
n• ~•W•, of the vastness of these •·ities,
their allurements, their viees, hut ubove I
nil their otl,·o.nt·ement. li e showed the 1
need of t•ollcge men 01111 ,,·omen in our I
pre1uwt·uo.r t·itit•!l. Anti those of us from
tho t·oun tr.r nn•l smaller towns li!ltune•l
with wonucr nllll surprise ns this pow· ;
~rful orator f'IC'ln r<'d to n~ lhP large
tit ics of totlny.
We feel than kful to t hl' •uatwgt•llll'Ut
for their e ffurt t~ in ngn iu hringiul! I>r.

r
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u

KNICKS ENTERTAINED
AT VOORHEES HALL

DR J G WINTER To
GIVE FREE LECTURE

LEAGUE NOW LARGEST
IN STATE

e

iii ....

'

•

1the necessity of using in future life
the knowledge gl\ine<l during our >!otlogc
<'Our c. Thus onl~· ran n 10311 mt>n!lure up
Pabllahed uery Wedaeeday during the to his greatest po slbilltlea
Collep Year by Studeata of Hope College.
-W.

UJ~t Anr~or

1

.OAIIlD OF lDITOlS

YELLING.

11:41tor-la·Chlef...THBODORE F. ZWEMER 'II
A..odate Bdhor ..... Comellu R. Wlerenp '17
Ll......., IWttOI'· ............. Sara A. Winter 'I&
Alumni IWtton .... ... ..... Bauna C. Hoek.Je '17
J a7_ IIII.PH '17
CamPUI EcUton ..... .. Henrietta M, Ya.n lee ' US
Irwin J. Lal)ben '17
Atllletio Bdltor .............. Bruao H. Miller 'II
£zebu~ 14ltor. ... ...... .•.. WIOJa J. PoUt 'II
Local Kdltora ............. came L De Mutt• •to
Frank W. Douma 'II
Bu. lfa.nanr................... Qerard tcup '11
Alit. Bu. Manapr. ..... Orren D. Chapman '11Subeerlptlon llanaaer .. .. JIL Eurene Fllpse '10
Aut. Sab. lllanapr .••William H. Ten Haleen '1~

I

I

-=

WOJLKJNG FOB MARKS

that

·-

Prot. Nykerk tmys tbat lttdlscrlmlnate
nnd violl•nt roo ting will spoil our vocal
tlpparntus, und that certainly would not
do, for then where woulll HotJO 'a future
in oratory, lltlhnte, sud musi • lJ t But
Prof. Nykerk also says that it is possi·
ble to root dJscrimino.toly and otrcctlve
ly, too, without injury, if we only use
$1.25 per yur in advaace common serse in relaxing the musrles
Teraa
5 centa of the throat and starting tho touea
Sia.le Copiet
way down in the diaphrnl{m (like the
latered l t ~~~ Post Offtee of Holland, Mlcblaan Numidian lien.) And for that latter us·
u eecoad~lua mall matter.
scrtion we are deeply grateful to the
~turPmentioncd profca or.
lt'or whnt
\Vonld n college do without yellingt How
would our orntors, dobnter .., und n:hh·tic
~IJ
team ~ver win victories, i£ they wure
!.
. ..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
not suvportcd nnd stirrecl on by the

%).t•tnn·al

Now is the time to buy

cht>ers of stuclentsf Aml what lift' or
zest would be left in roll 1{8 existetu•u,
if ~·elling wns 1aboof Aud whnt cren·
tor of genuine, virile, live, buoyant,
full hful, enduring college svirit is th •re
Lhn.t cqunltt n. \'O·iferou11, dcl'p·toued, en·
thusin!lti~, whol~·hcnrted yell t

1~a11t Friday Prof. M<•Cr ary kindly
poetponed the Bible examination of Ute
eniors that they might ht'ar Dr. Cadman looture at Ute Seminary. Prartic·
ally all of them availed them elvt.'ll of
the OJlportunity n.nd enjoyed t.he spenk·
er 'a inii)Jiri ng addres .

-oM iss 'Florence Vennoma very pleas·
antly etertained a few· friends on Wednesclny evening tn honor of her cousin,
Mis Amy Sehwruekamp,· of Ornnge
Uity, ln., who is spencling a f w weeks
visiting in Holland nnrl nearby ritlel!.
-oThe Sorosis ond Delphi societies wore
favorf'cl hy hnving several visitors on
Frillny evening. Miss Rntel Clements,
' 14, · Miss Beatrlre Stekeh.oe,
.Mise
1-~v ~.> lyu DeVries, and ?.{iss Maude Van
Drez r were guests of Soroeia, and hliss
l-1 lorenec Vennema, Miss Amy &hwole·
knmp, Mi11s Jennette VnnTongt>ren ond
Viola Pas were guf'sls of U1e Delphi

Marks nre one of the greatest neeea·
aities, but also one of the greatest eurs·
~!.4 of t•olleg life. This view is hehl by
studentll and IJy prt~fessors alike. 'rhe
ocit'l~·.
'ltudent hn11 several good retu~ons for his
--o-nver11ion to marks. In tb first place, he
Voorhe~ holl ho:~ nu ndclilil'n of t wo
CONGBATULATlONB
ktu>ws that no human being i!l 'nfnllihle,
mc•nhcrs t '> it11 Ii-tt. M1 s nortrurle
nnd 11ometimes he finds his profes.•ors
Ri,.kcrrlson
of Zeeland, nncl Miss
The Anchor wisbe11 to congrntu' nte
making a mistake. Then sometimes be
the 1 • A's '' for the splendicl npvenrn n~e Bt>.. th~ Bronwl'r of Hamilton nre "'"''
imagines that a high grade is earned
1
whkh th<•y prcseut In their new nttire. • nt ht~m" '' 3t tl (I I'ormit orv.
through some pupil's ingratiating him·
-o-·
They ha,·e pulled off the annual
self into his teacher's favor, or gni nod
Miss Dclb Bokor \'isited on the
· •stunt '' very sucressfully. This uort
ns a result of personal preference. Beof thing is the best kind of a tonic for I'OIIIJHIS lost WCI'k,
sides, the grade one receives is not a
-oclass spirit, ami we are nil glad to 11ee
•· Rl'ni(lr t•t·h·ill'gt>s ' W(•re truly t•n·
true meaaure of the benefit obtained
joye•l aCtor thu le..turc Thursday C\'l'n·
from the l'OUr e, for mnuy kind11 of t••lu· it.
--o-iug. After the lights were out in lhe
<'!lotion and mintl·development :·annot be
BUPPOBT THE TEAM
Dormitory, the c·nnlllt> still fli t kercd un,
put dowu In black and white on nn I'X·
ami.nation paper. And tben 1 too, thore
The Bnsket Bnll s aaon is about to and nitlell the Senior girls in enjoying
are marty student& who regularly recl'i\'e begiu. We have games arranged v:lth nn oyHI e1· stew ns n bil tiHloy surpl'iso in
The
'' E 's, '' who are one·sided in their de- high class teams, and we have the ma· hot.or ot Henrietta Von Zee.
velopment and really do not gel the heat terini for n. fnst and winning quintet. t~ercnnJerl', too, were greatly appre·
in ~ollege life.
But they need our 11upport. They de· dated, and helped to make the occasion
And the professors deplore the ru••·es· serve our support. With our suwort a bright memory.
sit~· of mark'! bPt· ~•:se tlwy put 1m•·h a they are going to win. Are we goin~ to
-o-The past week has het>n a week e!lpemercenary value on educlltion. The HY• Ki"e it t u them t
cinlly fnvorahle for class pnrUes, at
tem eaapllden lh,. w~oo, attitude, eo
len11t 110 thot the Sopha last Wedoee4ay
v. w. c. A.
, t~at the aiuaent regar s his studies as
l'venlug. They spent the evening in the
eo many irkaome taaka imposed by th&
The suggestive topic for discu11sion skatiut.t riuk, nncl it is said that every·
teaeher, in return for which he will re·
in the Young Womun 111 (;Ju·istinn A:cso· thing or rather everybody with a few
('eive a diploma. lt makes him study
ciation meeting lost week was, ' 1 Are exr>eptions rolled along very smoothly.
only for t be day or t be course, nod foryou Triangular or Round t '' le(J IJy Last Friday evening was the evening
get everything af-ter examination. It
~fi s Snrn Wintet . We arl' in da ng~:r
which the · 1 A's" and "B 's" took for
prevents him from becoming ll st u•lcot
nf uet·oming pointed, of not beiu~ uiJie their merry·mnkiug. The ' 1 A 's ' 1 party
in the true sen11e of the word.
to ullli erst ~wd thos nroUiul llil. T 11 11.- m· was a vnrty of t•elebration for their
And yet marks nre ul'l'essary nod not
edy thii, our li\'e& should IJe rou111ler, vidory of thl' afternoon and surely did
to be wholly despised. The nttitudc of
our lives ~thoultl hnve more point11 of just it·e to th tw(•nsion. The 11 B 's ''
those who n.re perfC<'tly eont enl with a
ront'll't with those nround us, so tl.at we pnrt~· some ralled a party of Consoln·
mere pas11ing grade is both foolfsb :: ntl
wou l•l not rome to S\ l.nsty ond t•P.r· lion for their defeat, but might better
unmanly. A high grade, as gootl n
hops unjust con ·lu!liOn coneerning •·On· be t•nlled another vnrty of celebration
mark a!l }JOUible, is something to Stl'i\'e
•lit ions we mer t so often. Our u :un· for t h(· lively fight they put up.
tor and to be proud of. Jt ropresl'nt!
pie is 'hrist. lli11 life was big ~ncl
(Continued on Page 4)
a teak perform~d well, a sntisfnttion of
brontl enough to inl'lude sympathy nncl
l'Otnplete mastery. It is n reminder· of
helpfulnrss for evrry l'irt·utnstnnl'f' in llOPE COLLEGE SCIENCE CLU11
daily faitbfuln{'SS and atteutiou, a n'li·
lift'.
bll" token of lntellectual progress. It is
~fiss Hunt ai"O gn,·e n r·~ port of the Wish to Ack:Dowledge Gift of Cook
worth working fo.r 1U11l keevlng in ru i nd
pbns the Associntion, world·witle, is
Brothen
during the whole term ns a 110rt of ad·
muking to <•elebmt& tlte fiftieth nnni·
ded inrentive to good work, ineicle1 : ~nl,
AIt hough most of ~ b studen ta kuow
v€'rll~try
the A11soc•intion. Tht• Pnt irc
of c·ourlll', to the great main mot ive.
11
mouth of Ftthrun•y will be giv~n f••r tbut the lel<'ts, H. S. C.", w<bieh 'lp·
For somehow, n!ter examination Wl'ek,
this l'elt>brntion, nnd the diiTt>ll'nt prnr on lhe :ittlo piu comprising a <~llUll
'• E 's '' nnd '• (J 's'' ha \'C a 11ort of rom·
broncht'lt of the Assodolion will en ·ry tt•atih~ en t\\? kl'y'l, eland fCir '·Hope
fortable und satisfyiug appenruncl' on
• •i•ln•·o C.:luh " 1 ti!!B urganiU~lion has
out the same )linus on pru •ticnlly th
thRt Jittlr white e!lrd.
ht·en more or less ' 1 blushing unsettn ''
Sllu.(· dny , ns far ns thi11 is poss:IJII!.
except bv those directly int t>rested. 'l'he
--o-A LESSON ~M DR. CADMAN
"oo.ns of the club on th~: second floor
Y. M. C. A.
Qf tht• Oggd Ilousc, l·n\'l• been I'CIIIl·
The Y. :u. '. A. meeting last Tues lay
Why should 1 tak~> thi!l or th:tt stluly t
)Jlttt.~ly O\'erbnulud this fn ll, nnti t10w
Wl.nt ~oocl will it flo Ill€' in "'·' · future C\'eniug wns !ed by Tenni11 W. Pri ns. !-l'('lll'nt a rPr~· ti:'S'J•f'l'table app~annee.
lifef Su ·h oud other CJUC&tlon!l liku it H i>t topie wn11, "Ohri t lu our play,"
1'11 •lhjt>d of the dub is purel~' : •:('
art' not infNquontly asketl h)· sttult•n t:~ whil'l• he trentt>d ma1nty from the r.tutl~· ot 8 i\·n~ e. l.n:y ether Wednf'!l·
when arranging their touraes. To b'1 \' C tnndpoint of llthlet~cs. And the key· dny night finds tlw full ntemtership
answer to any or all su~h quest ions note of the evening wns the Chri!ltian rtl'SC:Ill 1 IJstenlng tu pa)\CrS On SCientifiC
would be diffieult in a limited omounl of nlt itudc toward 1·oliPg nthlt·tic~. In llu1Jjcct11, ginn cill1('r b) the mt: nbl•rs
space in the Anchor. In re1Jiy to Eueh othletic!l you mingle with meu more or . pl'•·iu h!tts, us the case ntt\y b<•. Thr
questions, however, let us :J k nnolher. than in lilt~· otlter college llCtivlty, nncl melllbtmdtip i~:~ lh1iled tt) I wf'lv.-, and
What wouhl be the answer of Dr. ad· in it js the greatest temptation to be nll'll Uti! ( '•·.·lf'tl by \lllRoi ,Jc10118 \' 0•'•',
mnn, our lel'turer of last weekf urely unsport&Dttlnlike and unrhristian. Be !funorary wombersttip hl\8 be6n confer·
8 man of his ty}> would not fluestion. fair wi~h yourseli, your coll~>ge team
ed upon tb~•!C 111embers of the fa •ull/
'Ria let'turea embody ~tuch diver11ifled nn1l ~·11ur opponent. And then th1• e(lm· a-Hl one othrr ••. • n of not ~worthy
knowledge that w~> wonder h(lw 'ln In· inP. winter when tho opposing Basket 11 ·ientili•! nhility. ThNe arc now ten
llivitlus l enn nequire it, nncl yet whnt is Bnll tel\ms come to our ftoor let '• give acllv.e llll'lllhers
possible for one, may be attnintt<l by tlt•"ll , ht- ro••t~ing ··hetlr M w.-11 ns l)tlr
Last Wednesday evening the Sdeuee
:tnoth,.r. Knowlellge gllined at r oll •ge own men, and moiutttln the reputation club was honored by the pre11ence of
may be ouly the rutlimenta of that went· ,,,hid\ Hope bas g:1ined of heing t he Dr. A. T. Gorllrey, who resd them a
'J'hia
~r knowledge wbh·h we hope to aNtuire Jll(\•t i'J1rrtsrnn:,Jikt' of 1w~.ools.
very .)XcellMt pnpe:- treating micro·
mny
not
seem
like
a
Y.
'M.
C.
A.
m.>Ct·
in after life, but how much the more
orgnuisms whieh are of value to mnn.
ne"C'INry, then, to gain a11 murh or it ns in~, Lul do you think the Ma11tt>r nt'\'er
1'he l'luh wisheR to ackno'll\'leclgt• their
J)C)Uib&e. We are beg1nning to li\'e our jotn NI h• gr...·nl't., n••d if he clitl how llirl I bunks to Cook Bros. Vusir Store, who
livea of the future now. Let us make llP JI)P.y tl1t'lll f
prPScllfl .1 them with 11 large picture of
thtorn o• Jlerf.-et u ••e know how. It
Edi11on. Thia ia now being framed and
Read the ada.
They were put ln
thf' lrc:tnre proved any one thing !lt nil,
will aoou grate the walla of the elub
it is tbe poaalbllity not only, but alao juet for you.

---·o ---
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I COm.

Overcoat
All the newest Styles and Patterns and at a
reduction of

14th to 1-2 off
P. S. BOTER & CO.
16 W. Eighth St.

DEVELOPING and
PRINTING
AT

(~oster

Photo Supply Company

19 E. 8th SL

CITZ. PHONE 1582

= = =DRUG
All kinds, all prices, but only one
quality

The Be8t
SMITH'S DRUG STOR~

To The Students
On Wednesday, Dec. 8th, the manufacturer of
TUXEDO TOBACCO offers you a 50c briar pipe
FREE with each 90c jar of Tuxedo. At our store ody.

Superior Cigar Co.
HOTEL CAFE
Sp.ciala lor Breakfast, Dinner and Supper
Breakfast from 5 to 10 a. m.
Dinner from t 1 to 2
Supper from 5 to 8 p. m.

OYSTERS NOW IN SEASON.

Luches pat ap to take oat.

We sell Bread, Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Doughnuts, Cream Puffs
We aim for the best the market affords.

JOHN HOIFMA/1, Prop.

Bracelet Watches
The Bracelet Watch for the young lady makes a
most appropriate gift for Christmas
A large aumber of Pattema
to aelect from at

$10 ()() and Up
•

Geo. H. Huizenga & (~o.,

Bring .in your Pictures for
Framing now
Large stock of Mouldings and ready made frames in
Squares and Ovals

Brink, the Bookman

irmtnary Nrws

I

HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE WARM ~

!.....-----~_.,

.
• ALVDI
TbJa 11 J OU paper u well u oun,
uul tbla col1111Ul 11 apedallJ yours.
We ID"te JOU to help ua make it iDtllrestiq. Do you care enouah about it
to 10 to a little trouble? 'l'heaa write

mnlca thl'ir nll\'(lnt in bnsketball dnrlng
the bolidnys, when the five brothers t'.X·
pcct to ,1oin a family reunion nt the
home (•f I hllir pnrent~ in 1Io1lnnrl town·
ship. The quintet ompriaes WU n nnd
Paul St geman, studentB nt. Hope,
Monley Stegeman, engineer at the 'alum••t r'OJiper nunC'11 GebhArd tegoman,
1
la, instructor in rhemislry nt Ohio
tate UnivE'rsity, and Hermon Sh•gc·
mnn, l'OO\·h nt Beloit, Wis., High s hool.
All th brothers either nre or nt s11me
tinot.• htl\'1' b~C>n studeut-a nt Hope, und
nre t>xperietwe!l bnsketbnll players.

ul

about JOur work, or about the Bopeltel
ln JOU.r part of tbe world. We want to
hear from you.

-o-

R v. Henry Sluyter, '99, who haa
b en missionnry pnstor ot the Como.ndtll Mi!lftioo ot tho Reformed cbureh
nt Lawton, Oklnhornn, for 11evorol
-oycnrs, hl\s a •eepted n•cdll to the <'burch
ut: Uo11egl' Point, L. 1. noll will b('~.Cin
Rev. M. E. Broekstrn, po tor of
his work there about December 1.
tlw Pourth chu rc h, llollnnd has bl•en
ele ted prt>sitlPnt of the consistorial
Dr.' Arne Vennc~ddressed the New I'Onfcr lh' C rl'pr('scuting the Refor111ed
York 'ity Pastor's A sociation on Ne- church s in the Holland t•las is. nev.
\' ~mbcr :W.
0 . De .Tonge, I 2, or ZeelnnJ WO!t l!l····t·
ctl vic•t•·prl' l!lt•ut. At the llrst nwct ing
-oMr. Ht>nry Bilkcrt, '14, has b£>en held in Vric11lnnd lltWcnty-four v.ere
.-ltos1•n hy the Sot·iPly of I oquiry of pr••!lcnt.
'fh l! nl'xt 111ceting will be
New Brunswick Seminary t\11 a. delegate h('hl in Fourth t·lntrt·h, lloll:lllrl.
to Ihe tenth annual roufereuce of t ht>
-oEn tern Union of Student Volunte€'ra1
Dr. Wm. D •l<lciut.!, '02, Diredor of
which was held at Gettysburg, Pa. fl'om tlw Tubor~• nlosis Divisiou of the S:at('
the third to the fifth of De ·ember un- Bonrd of lfcu lth, i11 iu the midst (lf a
ilcr the auspi •es ot the Gettysburg 'ltr ttttOUKl'nmpnign, in whit•h th e slo~n n
• tdnury.
is '' Hen lth 1-'irat. " lie write the rol·
lowing in regnrd to his work :
-oTh c Bet hauy .Reform ed •burch, of
" The l·runpniJ(u thnt the stntc be nrd
whit·h Rev. John Lamar, ' , is pastor, M I en !tit is nt Jlfi''ICnt WOJ!ing iu \1 :,•b·
t•elehrJt(.'d ita twenty-fifth nnnlversnry ignn flJ.:ninHt tl.bcrt•uloKi'l i~ tr1 n I· rl!
on No,·emuer 19, 1915. Rev. G. J. Bek- t•xtent of nn educntionnl unture Tt
hui&, '( .;, the first pastor of the <·hureb teut·h the sit·k how to ~l't \\ PII. to ' <.wh
· llclivNcd the hi'!tori•·al address. UPv. tho!le who ore well how to kc'l'l' '-••11.
John t€'un('ttuerg, '01, the second pns· to iustrut·t the pobli<' in ~I'Mrol n· to
tor, spoke c:;n "The Living Church." lilt' importn•lt:•• oi lll•k:ug '.lpnn tu · t•r·
Tbc church is in a \'ery flourishing ,•on· rulo i<J ns n 'l•ll'ia l disen t- tltnt n •t<~l
clition.
bt> combnletl by united effort on th tl
-opart. of ociPL,\r- these nre the bt oad
Rev. Jnctl• V:wcier MeuJen, '97, for·
outlines of whnt il is hored tlw c•1tn·
merly pnstor of the eeond Reformed
•·llll''t·h or Orand Hnven, Mich., ha11 re· puigu will do. In the Hamr woy thnt
lfOJIC. I'Oilcge
or. 1\11)" f other hlst i•ution
.
.
l'igned h ~ Jl!l&lornte in Pueblo, Culo., ( I
o
l'ar111ng
t r:1111s a ew sr>lcclt-tf 1. 111!wbcr • h~J ht\8 been (or a numher of
vidunls in il vnli('t_v of subjects, so t his
~·c'lr , l·l take ·h:ctge of a Cougrejlnt iiJn·
Dh·isiou of 'fubt>rcuJr,:;iJt of t be nt.:11 c•httrl'h in Den\'t'r, Colorado.
bo:lrd of health- in it maiu ll<~JWd :. on
-oinstrument for impqrting knowle•'!(c,
Rc\'. A. Livingston Wornsbuis, 'Q7,
llkt• a coll.-ge-sN•ks to t"uin u l:. rg('
baRn cE'ptctl the t•:tll to be secret~r~· of
ttUt tb ·r .1t t'el n1'1 in a sin!{lt• Ru b ;,.! t,
the h;ua Contiuuation .::11m:ttcr in m<mdr iu how to kee11 well, fl tal ho\\
connediou with the evMgelistie el\lll· to get well, if ill.
pnign in '!tina. Rev. W!lrnsh.t:& has
• · This cnmpnign ngAin'ft tulwrt·,tl l'!i~
been I'Onnet·tetl with the Amoy Yic,ion is roudu<·ted (•ounty b,v <·ount~· Jr. r •H•h
.for tlft ecn ,\• eart~. During the Box(J: up· .·ouut\· frc(' ~>li · :, a ··" J,,.,,, n:1d an 'It·
ri~.ting his lite wos imperilled on SC\' t·ra l tempt i11 mncl~ to n•1ch us 111 :1 I'~· n11
o 'l'IISions, Lut he stnl'k to hi • JIOHt. .\ s posiihlr who neetl attenfion.
1'1•11<;('
a. result of his successful missiouary found nlllicted with tuberculosis :1rE'
work, ilc brut hN''l called tc this rc· instructed by nurPes how to li,·e anti
11ponsible position.
nrc plnt•ed in the "lr~J of the Nl(nln•
-ofnmily ph~·sicinn . At the Uttnt- tim r n
Miss ornt>lia Janet Oltr·tnll'l 'J..l,
mud1 information n J>O ible is im
has been nvpoint('t) 11 tcache- in 1-'t>rris
parll•rl to the gcucro l puhlic· through
Seminary in Jupan.
1he vRrious n~t'ncies :tt our ro'llmuu•l-o-Dr. Edwntd J . trick, 'OJ, medi••nl t hl' public )JrCSS, the 1JII l]Jit, t,b1• r•ht ul!l.
mi'l'liottsry :~t Atno~·, Chinn, has re- the <•oll~>;!"h· p! r•. F iunl i..-, '>£'f" rt· J.•'l'
tentlv tf'nched Ottawa county on his ing n county we I ry to induce the nu·
fiut ·f•1rloug'll. H e attended n family t hori t it's to prodd€' for full-time hc:tlth
reunion :1t th(' home of his parents in offit:t>rs who mn~· t•orry on thc " ork
Fot'C'It Oro,·e on Thanksgiving Dny. ;)Cillltllll'nt ly.
Mrs. Strick :.~nd tlnughter, Jear., arrived • •· [ cnrne!lh &J p~>nl to t he studt ••ts
of Hope College to enlist in the
~evernJ weeks ngo.
• • henlth flr!lt'' '\rm~· '"hirlt ftgoh•~ Pot
RPV J . H. Stra •c«~, '00, hn~ dcelint!d the principle that pre,·ention of •II"
thD call off~red him by the church at "!l ~t· • • shonl•l b(lt•l)fl''' ti•{' .no"t }'·'lt cut
Otley, IowA.
ructor in th t> uplift and betterment of
-oth.- rlll't'. : '
The Stegeman brothet s will ng1in
William De Kleine."

--

NOW every stutlcnt to hear the problfm discussed from nil angles-Ire ·. 'IO tlllt nCI
on". when asked why ·he is not iutor(Continued from F irat P age l
•"tlerl in t he <·nttso of probtbition, nt.'ecl
ht>r lhnn an~· uf •h.- colleges in ~ fi•·lt·
nuswor that ho does ••ot know ouything
ignn.
. ~h,.nt flu· suhjt>'!t.
Now wh •re locs thf' c~mt~'' or tht"
Further, the league is trying to hwe
great enthusiasm lief It is not due to
the fa~'t • hat wt> ar" '>f't'umht~ t:ome· the prohibition prohlem inrorpor • ~d
wh:tt inforrted on the· liqu .•r qut>•tion r into the regular curriculum ns a study
This is
Surelv. To become :ttill better inform- lor which credit ia given.
the
det•ominarionnl
nr-"hing
new.
Alt
Pel o~ the questitm 'lnJ to k••t>t thiA
. pirit alh•e !tO thn• it ulA,v ho>r••l t~> or olleges or the state hnve adopted it,
some real value to both the Co11ege nntl it hos met with wonderful sue cas,
and the community the Lt>ll(C'UO :11 tr)'· It mnkes the trtudy of the liquor prob·
lcm worth while, kebp!l up a lil'ely inin~ to carry out tbrc<' vropositiol'll.
Firat, a free lecture courtrc Will bl' terest, and prepares the studeut for
ofl'ued, wltil'h hill already been .~n contettt and deputation work. This nutt·
nouDced and •tarted. They will be g•v- ter has alre:.uly been brought before the
en ne~t t~rm every two wccb on Prl· Regiltrar, who seemed to be very fa.·
iay af~mol)n. Titrr iw a chute for vorably impreaed by lt, and pr· miaed
PBO!IbmON
LEAGUE
LABGEBT IN l'l'ATB

Van Bronkhorst preached last Thursday ruol;,Jling. Prota. Kuizenga ond
l<ol "1l ~·ere faculty crltlce.
-o-Tuo~day, Nov. 22, was appropriately
~clebr~·~>d hy tltl) &mlnary f1t.•u1t~· nnd
stuclenl ·•, for it marked the seventy·
eighth btrthcJny ot Dr. B11nrdsle 1 Sr.
On tlw evening oi that d y the \ llelphil· KOciety met a~ his howe. Alter
tht> r(.'gular tlevotiounla and reading of
the pnpn. VnnBronlcl!orst, in tho name
of t Ito studout body presented the Doelor with a silver loving cup. after
whlrh Dr. nnd Mrs. Benrdslee, Jr. brot
In n birthday cnkf' Btud,led with 'ltwenty·£'1ght brightly burning candle11. ...In
ll)>J r('c•ir I ion of ~ lwse toker.R, the not•tor
r. rN!J>Ondell with very louchlug re·
mn•·k11, ucv<'r to be ftJrgotten by tltf)llt'
who h1•ard them.

-

JDFaro~-

HOLLAND FURNACE CO.
Holland, Michigan

--o-

('\'t'rlll S!'lC!Hlid Jecturcfl bo VO bet>n
in the 11eminory under the auspices of tho ScmiJHu·y Lecture C'our!le
sim·e I)Ur lost writing. Dr. Jrune'l R~ss
'"''Cnson, pre iclcut r,f Prinl·l!ton • ~>m ·
·n:.ry, clrlh·eretl n11 e•H•cllent lt>cture on
'Thl• !>ynt' uric· of o:he G )8jrel." Frj,1ny
morning tlw miui<JteM of tho city and
vlriuity :&tul the Renior cl:uis of Hope
l'bnroo in the
minn.ry's privilege of
Jiqtoniug to one of tbe mo11t inspiring
nnd thot provoking lectures ever henrd
:n the emi11nry, by Dr. Cadmnn 011 tht>
'!ulrjt'l't, " .Thr <· Pres~ut Doy Problems
onfronting the burch."

World'• Larcest Direct laatallen of F1raacet

~ivt~u

Send a Picture For Christmas
The folks at home will appreciate it more than anythin2 else .
You can get what you want in both size and style at

The Lacey StudiO
19 E. Eighth St.

Up-atair•

-oDr. B nrdslee Sr. left th latter port
loKI week for Louisville, Kentut·ky,
whcrr n t·onfereuee of emiunry stud,,uts uud professors wiJI be held. Dr.
BPnrr111lcc will olso attend n convent ion
of fe11erntcd •hurches of America to be
beld ot Columbus, Ohio, U8 well as deliver n serie of lectures nt the German
Rc•fm·mNI "' minor y at Dnyton, Ohio.

or

-o--

Send your Collars You will be pleasto the

MODEL

edwithour

Laundry

FI NE

Mr. W.•1. Olive ha announced that
he will giv two prizes of fifteen nnd
ten dollnt!l l'Dt•h for cssn~·s writt n on
For Quality and Prompt Service
ct.,,.1er or the SUbJ'e·t , '' The Benefits
•
01 Lifo lnsuranre to the Student,'' or Cits. Phone 1442
97-99 E. tltb- Street
, The Benefits of Life Insura11 ce to the
Prent·her., The essays nre to be 300
words in length, and 3 rc to be hnnded
in r t <~ome d:ltf' in thP. wint(:r term. llr.
Olive is to be thanked tor the interest
he shows in the students of the Sem·
EtaiiC
T-. 1M SaL ,_ 7 tt t
innry.
HOURS 8:30 to 12 a. m.
1:30 to 5 p. m
- ' ' Son of Hope. ''
S2 E. 8tl Stntt
IOWJD, IIICI.

Dr. James 0. Scott
DENTIST
,,,..._u

to bring it uv bGfore the faculty, so
thn t w~ hn ve sott·e reason to belie•\'
~ hnt next tl:'rm we shall hn"e a course
iu prohihition for which rredit will be
given.
Finnll,v, the league is planning
to tlo somP •leputntion work.
Thls
work wa11 engngtld in by tht> All-ion
Jtudrnts last yeot· with wonderful : lit.'·
·('s . T·•ams wt>re t«lnt out
the r.ei!!h>oring lli.'hO()I hou e nud villages to
cive prohihition programs ond speeches.
rhus ttu•y beeomo on important ra.·tor
n 111nking their coun ty dry and ~ai 10d
nurh pr:lctienl exporiene•• for Hwm·
· 3elves. The Rope students can do the
mm" if they so desire. The fight wiJI
1oon again be on In our own city, and
A' c must start enrly so tb& t next fnl '
~· hrn the tntu election comes oft', we
thnll be nbl to put some experienced
'll&n in to the field.
Th is program mny seem rather large.
vet it is not so lnrge after all. All we
1 k of the students is to attend the
lcrtures and join the study elnss which
we hope to have; In short, inform ,vour·
ie!f upon the subject of prohibi1ion 1 so
·h·•t y.m l'l't¥ l•r· nhlo to join the tc~1 mR
whil'h will h~ IICIIt ()Ut on drputnl inn
work next spring.

to

THE BOSTON
RESTAURANT
Same Old Place
34 West 8th Street

LET

H. H. De Maat
do your Tailorin2 and you will
not make a mistake. Suits and
Overcoats to ordtr, strictly home
made-tt7 00 and up. Also Ladies Coats and Suits.
All kinds of cleanini, pressin2 and
repairin2.
214 Celie&• An.

Barber Shop

HOLLAND Formerly Red Cross

Printing Co.

has for you during Christmas
vacation.

;_
~

• .

.
-

;-<..·,

'

-

s. Spriatsma &Son
HOLLAID, IIICH.

VanDrezer's
RESTAURANT
"Just a Place to Eat"
NOW RUN BY

Phone 1041

sTUn;·~;:~ WhitacWCross
Be sure to find out about the
moneymaking proposition the

FI

Aatacr

lilter

Llu•rr

VAN DREZf.R BINSELF

STUDENTS

...,...

PRINTING
AI J'I •WIIIt lt.

·:·

. . ,_ . . I.
~.

A Trial b a Proof

Economic Printillg Co.

EDWARD BROUWER
Nut to Holland Rusk Co. 176 E. 8tlt St.
Cit&. Phone 1~

For your first party and everr
party after

Ciet your ''fats
-AJ•

Moleaau & DeW

Central

wbiatlo was blown by one of the judges, dent council, the superiority iJ nice 1
!Ieven t een boys of each class slowly determined, both without any bud
too,·ed towtlrd each other, and when feeling between tbe elaaaea, and with a
once together all were 110011 thrown to good deal or enjoyment for tAle ttudent
the ground either to Uo or to be tied. body, lUI well a11 for the faculty.
we have a large assortment
-J. T. 8., '18.
For tw{'nly miuutes both dnaaea fought
their level best to tio their opponents
of
OAKPUI 1fBW8 OON'flftOBD.
hut ainco the 11 A '11" out11tripped the
11 B'a" in weight, oa well a1 in taGtica,
Mr. Cyrus Dropper11, '14., from Cedar
the !OWl'r l'lnAAtnen were soon tied. By Grove, Wla., visited the cemput for a
rule11 whid1 were lllftfle by the student few days last week. It eome of
I'OII tll' i l. tht· mnu who wn11 tied or con· Cedar Grove boys look a little dull •
~;itl<•re•l !'lo h.r thl' judges wnH out or tho t let>py oon 't hotber tbem- bl&nle Cy.
01w do 111 't come from your home town
game.
to the campua every day and itn 't it
After the " tie" hotb t•ltutses pre·
pare1l th ms•~lvt>s to enjoy lUI evening worth a few good timet when one doea
Fumishings
or fun . Tho vl1•torious "A '11" ap nt eome f
• f uJl of vIoasure on the floor
- ·o·nu eve111ng
Agencu American Laundry
The following attended the State Y.
-o11
~tnhl!l-~lothl'r, tlo miM'Iiuunrirll J!" tu wnH 1111 111{, thr prcllid,•nl voit•c1l th • of the Hkntinl( rink, wrhlle the 8'11" M. '. A. Uontcrenee at Lanalng: W.
t hun lui of the llot•irty, null lhl' hu.wy 'V('rt• roynlly t~n tert ai nl'tl with a house (•hollen, J . Dosker, C. Dosker, W.
ht•ll Vl'll ?
party.
~n lh l'rilll' hi'OIH• up.
~lotht>r-Wh~· . of t'OIII~l', Mnr.
Potts, H. Hc11pers, A. Van Wostenberg,
With n stunt or this nnture, anti en·
~lulwl- t>o l'llllltilmlst
J . Atop. They t•nme homo filled with en·
I ~lothl'r-Nt,, I n1n nfrnitl thc,v tl un't. " A's" PROVE VICTORS IN "HOO- tirol.t under thr tlire ·tion of the stu thu'llnam 1111'1 msp: ration.
f
TIE.''
:\lnhl'I- Uut IIIOlh<'r, if II t'llllllihnl
Are Registered
T
Ntb u lllil!!liunnr\·, ht''ll hn,•c to1 gu,
(ConUnued from Page 1)
If you waot to know all about them
\\'fill 't hd
.
nmlll the uthl('tit• fleltl wa~ !llletl wi th
ASK MB
1
iutHl''ltt-tl sp~c·tntorM.
WM. J. OLIVE, Geaenl Aceat
-o.
With I hi' llll'lllhl'rll of the I I A, t•laH8
,._ 1124
IOLWD. "lCD
~lr!\. Oltlllnu Whn.t nrc you J.tOI .tl! 1' ' iu th 1ir ul'w l!Wt•ntl.•rtt, ou on(' siut• of
- - - - - - - - - -ntnla•, Hhcn f
tlw utltlt•lil'licltl null the" B '11",with n
of Beautiful and Apprecia.tive Articles, most
a . J . Dlekema. Pres. H. J . Lulden•. C.ttohler I l!hl'a - onu• his•·uit.
•lllukt.>y, 011 the ' ot lwr Mide, tho novel
Wm. J. Wea1veer. Asst. Cashier
~I r!i. 0.- Uut wh.r hn \ ' l' .' ·ou t.rut t ho• ·•hug til'" stuut wns hel!l . vuhelt
the
Suitable and Acceptable for
'T
1fa:cllion phtt·" n..."'!'" :z~ th1· ··onk ,.,.uk · - · -:.:::-_7
Rhl.':t-Wt'll, 1 111 u ltttlo grt'l'l nt
TBENEW
with liVings department
tiJi~ . Do yuu llltlk(• hi:ct·uit fro111 a rc
Capit.al, Surplus and undivided profits
·ipt• llr 0 pntte 111 !
1
to my ltouat'. I! there ill no ono nt
homo .iust ttnkl' it through tho key·
hole.' '
--o-Ynu IIIII)' he witty, hut the guy who
L - - -- '
wrotl' '' Snow-bouurl'' wns Whlttior.}'lrst Professor-My wito bnkrd n Bx.
mydtt'ry t·nko for Hallowe 'en.
--oSet·ond Profet~llor-We hove 'em 1·igh·
l'utrnni1.o thu nunrti.u11.
alonl(. My wif • isn ' t tnurh of n •·ook .
-oKNIOKS ENTERTAINED AT VOOBKuizengn (at dinner tniM)-Wh ·
HEEB HALL
--Betty! <1o you ml'nn to snv von tlon 't
• •
f Cootln ue<l rrom I'" lUte 1)
know n fullow ju11t ns wt'll u fh•r Iwo
' Ill•\ n t Lilli ·~ '' \'1 \ ''lllll~illl' "l"ri• "l 'Jf
~
mont h11 n arll•r n f 1-'W v<•ar .
R{'tl\•-Nol 1 shoul~ suy not. t:,·cn· t1bleux nnd scon{'A. 'rht~u c gnm< wn11
.
·
.
·
· l'hn•tl iu '"hic·h ~li11'1 \'au Burkt wo n
I IIIII' \'(111 jlO IIIII WII h 0111' he tiONI 1101110·
·
. .
tlw pri?.t', nutl clnintv refrt•sluncntll fol·
I IIIIIJC WCirllt'.
.
low•••l. Lnlt•r th{• Kuit·kt•rhocker
Hung

For Christmas

A
n
0C

Suitable Gifts

ls

I

a

I

Nick Dykema
Tailor, Hatter and Mens

The place where S.tudents trade

Franklin Policies

I

. t State Bank
F trs

_-=--===-=-===-:===:=:·:=

$l27,000.00

1

Patronize Casper Belt's

Barber Shop
JN!a G. ltt&efl, Cl••lt r
leary Wllllr, Au'! tu•lt r

Peoples State Bani{

has arrived

Jewelry Store

tht• !!tUIII:Irh.
-n-

"'' Wt SMW , . . Tt , ...
Tbia offer expire• Dec. 24

Christmas GiftS

I A. J. FORCE
Opp. New Post Office

~~~---------. .------~---~~~-~
Knowledge, in my Examinations
Merit, in my methods
Quality, in my Glasses

Capital $50,000.00
Michigan

Holland

}!!:J:~ ·Stevenson's

~li ~~ Hunt (iu F:ugfiKh •·Ia!'~ )- Who I
I' ll 11 trll 11111 wht•rt• I ht•
hoult' uf Ih.• I
~wa llO\\ i~ l
1
'0" - T t·nu, ~tis..; Hunt.
SPECIAL for one month only 24 W. Ei1hth St.
HOLLAND
~li 'll4 Hunt- Well, whl'rt:
Skinner's Silk Lining or Extra pair
I' n. '- Tht• IIIli IIl' llf I hc !4\\'llllfl\\' i~ ill
TnuHnf~~r$22.50
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~•

l'rof. llufl'uuw t•tdll.'tl Ihe Jo!rOI'I' r 1111
Nearest the College
th!• l<'ll'Jihonr nud gn,·r him the follow
i ug onlt•r:
--------------"~l.' ntl u tlullu1· ·~~ worth uf m eal 011~
Ana4 ,....,, Ptttl4ttt
I . I . a.,,.~ f ... Pitt.

.JOHN PJEJ•ER

Entertain

Haan. Bros•

ert•aata Opt.Mtrilt ••• OpUdu

Office at c. Pieper & Sons Jewelry Store
208 S. Ri.er Ave.

Citz. Phone 1377

Our Holiday Offerings

Waganaar &Hamm
Citizens Phone 1470
55 West Eighth Street

from the penny Postcard to the $55 Cam·
era are the best and most exclusive that
EYerything Electrical at can be had in their respective lines.

Herman De Fouw ·
I

Keefer's Restaurant
Short Orders

I

---------------1
Kodak prints on VEL OX'

Mr. Tromp is in charge of this department which
insures First-Class Work

Picture Framing in latest

See Our Window Displays

styles

Gumser's Art Studio

for some suggestions and don't forget our
Charter's Barber Shop accessories, such as Christmu Boxes, Tags,
Our Work Speaks for Itself
Seals, Calendar Pads, etc.
Opp. New Post Offict, River Avt.

NUFFSED

STUDIO AT ZEELAND

E. J. Mac Dermand, Operator
A Brand New Line of

Ail Kinds

•

•

I

All Prices

Quality Candy Shop
Gaa /Jotchia, Prop.

~------------------------~-

.SKATING

Coster Photo Supply Company

Skates are here already
from 50c to $4.00

'

11tt·." l

Christmas. - ·Candies
will be here soon

i

Mis<t Tiunt- Whnt i11 thr tl'rlll 11
use for f
Brlgh l '0 " - rt is us ell to 111n l:r JWO·
J•le beJie"e that we know n lot ntoro

.r--

Coupons with all purchases. Ask us.

6 West Eighth Street
Next to Van,s Restaurant

than we really do.

The Eastman Co. of l{ochester, N. v., paid $1 ,600,000 for
the formula to manufacture the above Photo(lraphic paper.
MacDermand uses Artura. Our Camera and Lens are the
btst money can buy.
30 years experience, with quality our motto, makes our
place known as the Studio with the Ma2ic Skyliiht.
Citizens PhoJSe 107
Appointments Prtfera.le, 11 •· m. to 4 p. •· for beat reaalta

We have Pennants, Pillow Tops, Folders, Calendar
Mounts, Pictures, framed and unframed, as well as our
usual stock of Cameras and Kodaks.

We make a Specifjltg of
Picture Framing

I

Regular Dinner and Supper 25c

1

The BEST ARTURA PAPER

i
I

'

HOLLAND, MICH.

Don't forget to try ottr Fruit~~~~~~~~~-=-~~~~~~~~~~~
Ice Cream. Brick or bulk .

Try

Well, I Guess
Candies, Kodaks, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, Etc.

Take a look at our window display

When you

8 E. Eighth Sf

'

Holiday Gifts

Cyril Stripe

--4\--

Deposits $1,450,000.00
Cor. 8th St. and Central Ave.
llolhand . Mtch

The Largest Stock

I

I

,

I 19 E. Ei&ht~ Street

Pboae 1582

!------------------------J VAN TONGEREN
..

I•

